Allegan County Supportive Housing Program requires applicants to provide verification of homelessness or risk of becoming homeless OR verification of permanent disability.

Verification forms are included in HHI Management Company’s application packet and will need to be completed by an agency that works with providing services or temporary housing for the homeless; the disability verification will need to be completed by your Medical Doctor (MD), Doctor of Osteopathy (DO), or Psychiatrist.

Income Limits for Project Based Voucher Rental Assistance Apartments must be at or below:

1 person = $15,200* per yr.
2 person = $17,350* per yr.
3 person = $21,330* per yr.
4 person = $25,750* per yr.
5 person = $30,170* per yr.
6 person = $34,590* per yr.

*This is a guideline only. All income limits listed are subject to change at any time, and are current as of the brochure date (on back page)

Rent = 30% of income
+ tenants pay gas & electric utilities.

Allegan County Supportive Housing Apartments
Floor Plans & Income Limits

Heritage Meadows Apartments
Otsego Twp. MI

HHI Management Company
Licensed Real Estate Broker

CONTACT INFORMATION

Mailing address:
400 136th Avenue
Building 200, Suite 205
Holland, MI 49424
Visit us in person at Suite 207
Walk-In Hours: Mon– Fri 1:00pm-5:00pm
Phone: 616-395-9311
Phone: 269-218-0930
TTY: 711 or 800-649-3777
Fax: 616-395-9315
Website: www.heritagehomesinc.org
Email: HHI@heritagehomesinc.org

In Allegan—By Appointment Only
219 Hubbard St. Allegan, MI 49010

Kaitlin Napier
Administrative & Leasing Assistant x113

Lindsey Ajega
Leasing & Resident Relations Manager x103

Compliance Specialist x109

Stacy Pacanowski
President & Director of Housing Development x110

HHI Management Company
Licensed Real Estate Broker

Brochure updated
06/2019
1 Bedroom ... 715 square feet

2 Bedroom ... 840 square feet

3 Bedroom ... 1,075 square feet

Spacious duplexes with open concept floor plan

Apartment Amenities Include:
- Individual Entrances
- Front Porches Back
- Full-Size Washer & Dryer in each apartment
- Patio
- Central Air Conditioning
- Water, Trash Pickup & Snow Removal included